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And the BlefTings tliis Country has fo long
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«4 Chap. Proverbs. 2 1 . Verfe.

My Son, fear thou the Lord, and the King, and

-meddle not with them that are given to change.

II fr>i" "^n- ^^T f
-»>.-*-*

i "D E F O R E the World was enlightened,

^ JJ and Man had a rational idea of the Supreme

^^ Being, tjie Maker, Preferver, and Governor of

the World ; from ignorance, and want of im-

provement of the mental faculties, it could not

be expe6led to find in fuch a People, the fear of

God, whom they were unacquainted with, or

obedience to any earthly Syftem of Government,

which they knew not of. But as foon as it

. pleafed the Almighty to draw afide this Cloud of

'^ Darknefs, and let Man into a knowledge of his

-xS Divinity; the fear of the Lord became the firfl

'^ Law of Nature, and all Nations that profpered,

L-] tneeled before Hijn : and under Him, earthly

Governors were conQituted, to attend to th(j

execution of thofe inflitutions, which were by

*^ degrees
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degrees eflabUQied, to prcfcrve the RIGHTS
of MAN: fuch as fecurity of perfon, property,

and pence to the Community In general. As

the World advanced in Years, the People in-

creafed in knowledge- The condant improve-

ment in Arts, Manufadnres, Trade and Science,

produced ihc neceflity of various regulations in

States, (till fuch time unnecelTary) which in later

days, according to the difpofition, and interefls

of feveral Nations, and Climates, were nearly

reduced to Three.

* DEMOCRACY; where the Sovereign

Power is lodged in an aggregate Affembly, con-

fiftlng of all the Members of a Community.

ARISTOCRACY; when it is lodged

in a Council of felecfl Members, of the befl rank,

and ability. And

MONARCHY; when it is intruded in

the hands of a finale Perfon.
Yotf

r— — "^ "~~ ~~ "

• Blackftone.
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You are all fenfible when a Society is once

formed, fome Government muft be fubraltted

to, as necefiary to preferve, and to keep that

Society in order, fome Superior confti:uted, whofc

commands and dcclfior>s, all the Members are

bound to obey; ctherwife they would flill remain

2s in a fiatc of nature, without any Judge upon

earth to define their feveral Rights, and ledrefs

their feveral Wrongs,

It maybeancel, to whofe hands the reins of

Government are to be entrulled? The anfwer is

cafy, as all will agree; It fliould be repofed in

fuch perfons in whom the iiigheft perfe(5lion of

wifdom, of goodnefs, and of power is found.

Attributes, which in the fiimmit of perfe(5lion

are alone in the Supreme Governor of the C//21-

verje^ and in no one here below.

For the nature of Man in his prefent (late, is

imperfed, and there is a propenfity to Vice, or

a corrupt principle more or lefs difpofing him to

evil.
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evil, which the mod liberal education cannot fo

wholly controLil, but that fome feed of deformity

will remain in the Mind, the growth of which is

produ(5live of mifchievous paffions: Thereby no

one fingly under fuch infirmities can be thought

flridly qualified to be entrufted with the fole and

full power of the Government of a Kingdom.

If compofed of the people at large; the Aflem-

bly is too mixed and numerous, for fober conful-

tation, temperate debate, and the execution ol the

refult of thofe deliberations; and in cafe of

difficulty, they have no power to fly to, to reUeve

their difireft.

In Ariflocracies there is more wifdom to be ex-

pelled, as it is generally ( or intended to be )

compofed of the moll learned and experienced

Citizens. But in this (where tiie right of making

I,a\vs, and. the whole power of the State refides)

there may be an overbearing exercife of their un-

controulable power, fo as to urge them on to

^ds of oppreffion and tyranny.

Ins;
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The fame clangers attend a Monarchy, where it

is ablolute and unlimited. As it is the raofl

powerful of any, no one is fit to be trufted with

fuc!i a power, but the Supreme Governor of the

Univeffe from \vho(e complete Wifdom, Order,

and Regularity, our earthly bleflings flow.

The World has often fuffered great afflidions,

from impel fecfl MonarcAj,

The Bible, as well as other Hiflories, relate

variety of inRances, of the moft unwarrantable

cruelties of licentious Tyrants. Witnefs the

Herods in the Eaft. At Rome; Caligula, the

Nero's 2ud Domitian; with a long catalogue of many

more. Who born and educated to a Throne, had

not the plea of ignorance, which fome of meaner

birth might think excufe fufficient for bad adions.

Thefe, without remorfe indulged their luflful

appetites, to reign triumphant over Reafon, to

the deftrudlion of the People, who looked up to

them, as their Parents and Protcdlors.

Having
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Having traced the three forms of Government

feparately, with feme obfervations on their im-

perfedions ; I come now to the BRITISH
CONSTITUTION, vvhich conCRs of

the three united: A Conftitution vvliich has long

remained^ and it mayjuftly be expecled, from

the knowledge and love, the bulk of the people

iiave of it. It will long continue.

**
•f*

For, as with us, the executive power of

•' the Laws is lodged in a fingle Perfon, they have

** all the advantage of (Irength and difpatch, that

** are to be found in the mod abfolute Monarchy;

*'and as the legiflature of the Kingdom is en-

*' trufted to three diftinc^ powers, entirely inde-

*' pendent of each other, ift. the King ; 2d. the

*' Lords, fpiritual and temporal, ( which is an

•' ariflocratical Affembly, ) feleded for their

"Piety, their Birih, their Wifdom, their Valor*

*' or their Property ; and 3d. the Houfe of

•' Commons, freely chofen by the People, from

*' among

t Blackftoae, Vol. i. Page 50.
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" among themfelves ; which makes it a kiiid of

" Democracy. As this aggregate Body, adlualed

*' by different Springs, and attentive to different

** Interefls, compofes the British Parliament,

*' and has the fiipreme difpof::! of every thing,

"there can be no inconvenience attempted, by

*' any of the three branches^ but will be wilhUood

" by One of the other Two ; each branch being

*' armed with a negative power, fufficient to

*' repel any innovation, which it fliall think in-

" expedient, or dangerous."

In thefe, the Sovereignty of the Brltifl-i Con-

flitution is lodged ; and lodged as beneficially as

pofTible, for the Strength, Peace, and Profperity

of Society; and has continued in its prefent form

from the Reign of K. 3^oA/j, in the Year 12 15, to

this time ; comprehending a fpace of 576 Years ;

which confutes Tacitus's opinion ; who treats this

notion of a mixed Government, as a vifionary

whim ; and one, that if effedcd, could never be

lafling or fecure.

Ano
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And a flill further proof of its excellency, is

the great power it has fliewn, in vanqulQiing

every attempt to overturn it, in Reigns lefs favo-

rable to moderation, antecedent to that glorious

JEvd of the Revolution in 1688, which (lamped

its excellency, and confirmed the laws and liberty

of this Country, upon the folid foundation they

now fiand.

If what has been here delivered, is a true

piclure of the Go^'ernment of this Country, and

I think no one can difpute it, as it is given to you

from an authority, which is confented to, by the

ableft Judges of the Land ; it behoves thofe,

who are wife enough to be fcnfible of its benefits,

to meddle not -with them^ who are given to change.

For the mofl part,JucA are Men of ruined for.

tunes, ofdifiblutelives^and abandoned principles,

and therefore are ready for any Mifchief; not

caring what becomes of the great Ship, provided

ibey think they can fave themfelves, in the Cock-

l?oa!t of their own fortunes.

Otherj
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Others again, ofconfumraate pi ide and vanity,

are anxious to be talked of in the World, as Piii-

lofopliers, and Men of fuperior talents, which they

advertife, by abandonir.r; the eflablifhment they

find in Church and State, and ftrike out novelties

of their own, wliich give tliem a kind of confe-

quence, and too often impofe upon the rcfllefs,

weak, and unthinking.

When they find themfelves thus furrounded

by a numerous tribe of Converts, they become

proud of their confequence, and either wilfully,

or from the intoxication of their fuccefs, are blind

to t!ie niifchief they are creating, by diftuibing

the peace of many families, who before lived

content under the wholcfome laws, and conflitu-

tion of this envied Country.

Again, Ambition has always its votaries, who

are upon the Watch for that afTiftance, which may

advance them in tlieir views ; and this is gene-

rally to be found in ihofe Schools of Difcontent

;

for
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for the Mind of Man being once fet ?.float, and

diflatisfied, is more apt to liflen to the new Doc-

trines it has adopted, than return lo the old ones

it has difcrarded.

If they contain complaints agalnfl all, or any

parts of the Government, or even againft Miijefty

itfelf ; Such a one being prepared for revolt,

flies to ihe (landard of him, who means nothing

more, than his own exaltation, though to the

great Body of the State, ruin enfues.

The frailty of nature having been confidered,

and the imperfedions (in confequence of the de-

fedls in Man) that neceffarily attend every fingle

fpecles of Government ; it may without prefump-

tlon, and with the greateft truth afTerted, that the

Britijh Conjlitutlon, compofed of the Three^ united

in One, is. the beft, and leafl liable to dangerous,

and eflential abnfes, of any that this World has

yet afforded, for the comfort and happinefs of a

People.
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And Montefquicu fays, " There exids no wlier<s

*' a conftitution, better adapted than that of £ng-

" land^ for a powerful Society, in which all the

*' Individuals aie to partake of Freedom."

In (hort, the excellency of this Country, as

ivell in natural, as acquired advantages, over

others, has been the Subjedl of Praife, by many

writers, both ancient and modern; who have

pronounced her happy, above all other countries:

Whom nature has enriched with all the Bleflings

of Heaven and Earth: And as an Hiftorian ex-

prefTes it ;
*•' Whofe vallies are like EJen ; whofe

** Hills are as Lebanon; whofe Springs are as

*'
Pif^a; whofe Rivers are as Jordan; whofe Wall

**
is the Ocean; and whofe defence is the Lord

" Jehvah."

Whom we are bound in duty and gratitude,

to praife and adore, for fuch his tranfcendant

goodnefs, and pray that We may Individually and

as a People deferve the continuance of his blef-

fjngs; thro' the mediation and merits of our

Saviour Jesus Christ. lo whom, &c.

• Echard, Page z.












